most common during the fifth and sixth months of pregnancy, at a time when the head was not large enough to cause any compression, and the condition had never been seriously attributed to such a cause, but to compression between the brim of the pelvis and the enlarged uterus: this view was supported by the condition of the right ureter in the specimen shown to-night; it totally failed, however, to explain the dilatation of the left ureter. A vaccine had been prepared, but it was not used in this case, as during the two or three days required for its preparation the patient's condition improved so markedly. At St. Bartholomew's Hospital, Dr. Williamson had used autogenous vaccines as a routine treatment in all cases of pyelonephritis admitted this year, but he was not prepared to give a definite opinion as to their value until he had treated a similar series of cases without their use. Dr. Blacker had condemned catheterization of the ureters as a useless and dangerous practice, but he did not state what experience he had had of the treatment or wherein the dangers lay. There was no doubt whatever of the value of the method in diagnosis and of the marked improvement in the condition of the patient when a collection of pus pent up in the renal pelvis was evacuated by this means. Mr. Barris had catheterized the ureters in twenty-one cases, sometimes with marked benefit to the patient. The death in this case was not to be attributed to the catheterization, but to the condition of infection as evidenced by the cortical abscesses in the kidney and the pleural effusion. MRS. W. M., of Raupo, New Zealand, aged 27, primipara (patient of Dr. H. 0. Jones, of Auckland, New Zealand). The patient, whose home was in the " back-blocks," came to Auckland at the end of May, 1910, with a view to being confined in an Auckland maternity home.
On June 6 she had a good deal of pain, and thinking that labour, which was about due, had commenced, she sent for Dr. Jones, who, finding little evidence that labour had commenced, sent her to a private maternity home to await developments. Throughout June 7 intermittent pains troubled her a good deal, and she slept but little, yet the character and severity of the pains were not such as to make the nurse send for the doctor. On June 8 pains were more frequent and more severe; but she did not seem to be actually entering into true labour, and as she was getting worn out with the pain and loss of sleep, Dr. Jones was sent for at 5 p.m. On examining per vaginarn he found the cervix drawn up under the pubes and a rounded mass, the size of a fist, filling Douglas's pouch and pushing downwards the posterior vaginal vault.
I saw her at 6 p.m. on June 8. Rhythmical abdominal contractions could be felt and seen; also foetal movements, and the foetal heart was audible. On palpation of the hypogastrium one got the sensation that the foetus was farther than usual from the examining hand, above and to the right of the umbilicus the feet were very clearly palpable, and in the left iliac region the head appeared to be just under the rather thin abdominal wall, so clearly could it be palpated. Per vaginam the os was very high up and close under the puibes, and the one striking sign was that the cervix and lower segment of the uterus were but slightly softened, and, though a little enlarged, were not shortened or expanded at all. Behind the cervix, and pushing down in the posterior fornix, was a rounded mass which one made out to be the shoulder and arm of the foetus, obviously so close to the examining finger that it could not be inside the uterus. A malleable metal sound passed into the uterus with an upward slightly forward curve for 91 in., showing that the uterus had enlarged and been drawn upwards towards the umbilicus in the progress of pregnancy. Pulse 100; temperature 99.40 F.; respiration 24.
The patient had been married eighteen months; early in January she had consulted a lady doctor on account of severe abdominal pains and intermittent menorrhagia of three weeks' duration, coming on after three months of amenorrhcea. She was told she had had a miscarriage, and needed curetting, and was sent to a nursing home, and examined under chloroform; next day she was told that she had a tumour and displacement of the womb, and could never have any children. Whether she was actually curetted I am unable to say, but she remained in the nursing home some two weeks after the examination. In March she began to be aware of feetal movements, and this, together with the -progressive enlargement of her abdomen, led her to consult another *doctor, who examined the abdomen only, and estimated her at some five and a half to six months pregnant.
She was very anxious to have a living child, if possible, so I sent her that evening (June 8) to a surgical home, gave morphia to ensure her getting some sleep, and operated at 10 a.m. next day (June 9), Dr. Jones assisting me; Dr. Goldstein, anuesthetist, and Dr. Roberton and Dr. Endletsberger being present.
Operation: Tight elastic tourniquets were applied as high up as possible on each thigh to retain the blood in the limbs, an incision was then made from a point 11 in. above the pubic symphysis to a point 21 in. above and to the left of the umbilicus. The anterior parietal peritoneum was but slightly adherent to the abdominal contents, and the long incision enabled me to palpate and control the abdominal aorta above the foetal mass. The enlarged and expanded uterus reached the level of the umbilicus, and it, with the enlarged broad ligaments, covered rather more than half the mass; in the upper part the trans--verse colon and great omentum were spread out over the tumour, the lower margin of the omentum being adherent to the upper margin of the uterus and broad ligaments. The placenta could be palpated through the omentum, and was obviously forming the anterior part of the foetal sac, and obtaining its chief blood supply from the omental vessels, which were enormously dilated. Dr. Jones now compressed the. aorta, whilst as rapidly as possible I freed the upper margins of the broad ligaments, and double-ligatured the ovarian artery on each side. The large vessels in the omentum were next ligatured about I in.
fronm the margin of the uterus, and the omentum separated from the margins of the uterus and broad ligaments, so as to display a small area of the placenta and fetal sac. The placenta was in front, and covered in its upper two-fifths by omentum, and in its lowerthree-fifths by the expanded uterus and right broad ligament; beneath the left broad ligament an area of amnion free from placenta was exposed. The fingers of the left hand were pushed through this, and the head of the child (which was situate in the left lumbo-iliac region) grasped firmly with the left hand, two fingers of the right were slipped beneath the head over the left side of the pelvic brim, and easily disengaged the shoulder from the pelvis, making delivery of the child quite easy. The cord was doubly clamped and cut, and the child handed to Dr. Roberton. The placenta was then grasped with the right hand on its foetal surface, twisted round, and as much as possible of it rapidly extracted. Bleeding at this time was furious and most alarming, but ceased when the cavity was rapidly plugged with gauze pads. Pressure on the aorta was now relaxed, and all obvious bleeding points rapidly clamped and ligatured. The aperture in the foetal sac, made in the extraction of the child and placenta, was diminished by suture to an opening 2 in. in length, the edges of which were sutured to the parietal peritoneum at the centre of the wound; the wound above and below this aperture was closed with a tier suture of formalized catgut, and fine silk for the skin. The plugs were then removed, and the cavity repacked with two 6-yard rolls of sterilized gauze (ordinary 6-yard rolls of Macfarlane gauze, viz., 1 yard wide folded to 6 in. and 6 yards long). By this time (about sixty-five minutes) the shock and loss of blood had told heavily; the tourniquets were released, and the lower limbs tightly bandaged from the feet to the groin, a pint of saline with 10 minims of adrenalin injected into the rectum, and the patient put to bed with the foot of the bed well raised. Subcutaneous saline was now administered under each breast and into each thigh, and she soon rallied. Temperature chart of case of full-term extra-uterine gestaton.
Convalescence was fairly rapid and quite satisfactory. On the second day all the gauze was removed easily, with no pain and no bleeding, and two drainage-tubes of Q-in. diameter inserted side by side to allow for the discharge of serum and lochia. These tubes were emptied by aspiration every four hours. On this day also the pseudo-membranes were passed from the uterus _per vaginam and came away with the douche fluid. After a few days the discharge from the tubes exhibited the characteristic odour of lochia and small portions of placenta began to come away, so the cavity was irrigated with saline twice daily. On the tenath day the skin stitches were removed and all the wound except the drainage aperture had healed by first intention. On the fourteenth day the discharge became very offensive and the cavity was irrigated with hydrogen peroxide followed by saline. The discharge continued offensive until the twenty-eighth day, when several large pieces of necrotic placenta were removed with forceps, after which the odour disappeared and the cavity rapidly contracted; the wound was quite healed on the fortieth day and she left the nursing home well at the end of seven weeks.
The baby weighed 4 lb. 10 oz. at birth, was a fully developed male, and healthy with the exception of a slight torticollis (due, I think, to the pressure of the pelvic brim on the neck, the head having been in the left iliac fossa and the shoulder in Douglas's pouch), and a moderate degree of talipes equino-varus of the right foot. When first delivered Dr. Roberton had to apply artificial respiration to encourage it to breathe. Half an hour later it again ceased to breathe, but thanks to the care of Dr. Endletsberger who passed a No. 8 Jacques's catheter through the glottis and sucked out the mucus, soon recovered and gave no further trouble on this score.
For the first ten days the feeding of the child was a matter of great anxiety; it had to be fed artificially and seemed incapable of taking more than 11 dr. at a feed. On the eighteenth day it weighed 4 lb. 8 oz., and was put on a mixture of peptonized milk (diluted) and cream, 2 dr. every two hours, the quantity being increased gradually as the child was able to take more. From its development at birth I estimate that the child was not less than eight and a half months' foetation, and the mother's estimate is that she was less than ten days from due term.
Seen by me on March 20, 1911, the mother was in good health and the wound perfectly firm and strong. There was no sign of ventral hernia, and menstruation has been regular and normal for four months.
The child on March 20 weighed 22 lb., was perfectly healthy, wryneck unnoticeable, and talipes, which has been well cared for by the mother, much less marked. The deformity was corrected and the foot put up in plaster.
I heard from New Zealand in July, 1911 , that the child remains very healthy and well.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Amand Routh) congratulated the author upon this brilliant case, so admirably diagnosed and treated. Operations to deliver women at full term in cases of abdominal gestation were rare, and the fact that both mother and child were saved makes this case from one of our most distant Colonies still more remarkable, and worthy to become widely known through the medium of the Royal Society of Medicine.
Dr. ROBERTS asked if any further information could be obtained as to the relation of the sac in which the fcetus and placenta were contained. The case reported was certainly a very rare one, and it was important to determine the exact anatomy of such full-term extra-uterine gestations, especially as operation had been attended with the recovery of the mother and child. In the author's paper Dr. Roberts had failed to follow the description of the situation of the placenta and whether the uterus was normal (though enlarged) at the time of operation. Dr. Roberts had operated on a full-term ectopic case, but in this the child had been dead nearly five months. The sac in which it was contained was clearly demonstrated to be an imperforate uterine cornu. The mother recovered. As regards the survival of a healthy child, as in the case reported by Dr Dr. ARTHUR GILES said that Dr. Savage's paper was one of great interest.
-One of the most striking points was the fact that the operation was done while the child was alive; it used to be taught that such an operation with the placental circulation still active was apt to be one of the most formidable in surgery owing to the risk of hbwmorrhage, and he thought that Dr. Savage was to be congratulated on his successful performance. He had come across two cases of extra-uterine pregnancy at full term; the first was when he was house physician at the General Lying-in Hospital. The patient was admitted, supposed to be in labour; on examination the cervix was dilated, and it was an easy matter to get a finger into the uterus, when it was ascertained that the uterus was small and empty. The patient was transferred to St. Thomas's Hospital, where Dr. Cullingworth operated. The second case was reported Lo the Obstetrical Society of London in 1905.1 It was like Dr. Eden's, a case of intra-ligamentary pregnancy, but when he saw the patient shortly after the time of spurious labour the child was alive, and he deliberately waited a month till the child was dead; this was on the ground that the extra-uterine child was usually an unsatisfactory subject with a very short expectation of life, and it was therefore thought advisable to consult the extra safety of the mother by waiting. In this case there was a point of some interest in relation to diagnosis, namely, that the whole of the front of the abdomen was resonant; in a normal pregnancy the gravid uterus was the most anterior thing in the abdomen, and consequently the whole abdomen was dull to percussion. He had not seen this point referred to in other reports of cases, but it seemed to him that resonance over the abdomen would always give rise to the suspicion that the pregnancy was not in the uterus.
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